











 This paper aims to examine the activities of long-established brewing firm which is 
working on a strategic alliance with rural community and to clarify that environmental 
value is always considered as an important factor to sustain this strategic alliance. In this 
examination, the alliance of long-established brewing firm with rural community is focused 
and the relationship between environmental value and management strategy of the long-
established brewing firm is analysed using the VRIO framework, which is worthwhile to an 


















The environmental value and strategic alliance in agribusiness activities:


































































































































































YES NO ― 競争均衡
YES YES NO 一時的競争優位
YES YES YES 継続的競争優位
【出所：ジェイ B．バーニー『企業戦略論［上］基本編 競争優位の構築と持続』ダイヤモン
ド社2003年，272頁を基に筆者が加筆修正】















































































































































































企業 経済価値 稀少性 模倣困難性 組織（関係性） アライアンスの特徴
Ａ社 YES YES YES YES（弱） 農地借用　特区活用　
Ｂ社 YES YES YES YES（強） 契約栽培　資材提供　














Ａ社 弱い関係 高い 耕作放棄地対策
Ｂ社 強い関係 高い 無農薬栽培・棚田保全




















































































注２　VRIO とは Value, Rarity, Inimitability, Organization, の頭文字を取ったものである。
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